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mFence With the Fence That Has a Weld That Held b
t1 And a Tie That Binds g
m

it flV iJIIt is impossible to slip the stay in these fences from their appointed places and aside from this feis thei strongest the best galvanized and the easiest fence stretched in the world the stays always remaining per b
M pendieular We are sole agents for Christian county

blmOn Monday March 1st we will have a special fence man with us and if you are nrthe least interested
a proposition it will do you good to see our fence manoin

I 1m FORBES MA N UFA
INCORPORATED
CTURING COMPANY

f
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AMERICAN TO START UP

Has Secured Control of Its
Leased Floor Space

The American Snuff Co has se-

cured
¬

control of its big factory
which had been leased to an associa ¬

tion prizing firm and is about ready
to open up to its full capacity

The manager Mr W M Han ¬

cock has been buying for a
t month or more The starting up ofI

the American Snuff Cos nd the
Imperial Tobacco Cos planjtmeans
much to the colored factory hands
of the city who have been given

work in large numbers With the
loose selling agreement in effect the
association tobacco is now available
to all of the factories and the season

iwill be a booming one from now onI
BUYS INTEREST

In Wholesale Grocery of W

t
A Chambers CoJ

H C Moore and others have
bought a controlling interest in theI
wholesale grocery of W A Cham-

bers Co and will take chargeJ
about March 15th Mr
retain his connection with the Mon-

arch
¬

Grain Co but will be in charge
of the grocery J H Morgan will

remain with the house The busi ¬

k r < ness will be greatly enlarged andt
Mr Moore who is an experienced
man in this business will be general
manager

Any skin itching is a tempertest ¬

er The more you scratch the worse
it itches Doans Ointment cures
piles eczemaany skin itching At
all drug stores

w Broke An Arm
i named Lucas from Toddtlfcounty had an arm broken Friday
C by a fall from his wagon while en4

route to the city with a load of to ¬

bacco Dr Kannor set the fractur¬

ed bone and Lucas returned to his
home

Valuable Farm Sold
IJ

J F Ellis as agent for Mrs Su ¬

M Gray has sold the Dr Cook

ahome place on Russallville pike con ¬

tjt n taining 128 acres Listed short time

iSold 125000 Pounds
The loose floor of J P Thompson
Co sold last week about 125000

pound of tobacco in spite of the
inclement weather part of the Meek

Prices continued strong and there
were no rejectisns

Smiths Victim Dead

Sao Spiros the Greek candy ma
leer shot by J W Smith at Msdispft

vlle > died from his wound Thursday
He made an antemortem statement
Smith who formerly lived in this
city is a man past middle life

CASTOR IA
POl Infants and Children
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CAUDLEDuring the closing en-

gagement
¬

of the Wayne Musical Co-

in The Money Maker Saturday
night an incident out of the ordinary
occurred One of the specialties
was a song by Loretta Marshallwho-
off the stage is Mrs Fred Wayne
the chorus of which was Come and
Kiss Me Lorette is a youthful
soubrette blonde and sprightly
with a pretty face and a sweet voice
Her song made a big hit as she sin-

gled
¬

out one after another of the
young men near the front and lean ¬

ed far over the footlights with bare
arms extended begged them to

Come and kiss me Several vers-

es
¬

were sung in this way when she
finally singled out Jule Caudle andt
made the same appeal to him

Now Caudle is a soldier of Co
and is no more afraid of the fair

sex than he is of night riders and
when the appeal came to him he left

seat and advanced to the foot¬

lights The little woman stood her
ground as the brave young soldier
approached mounted a trunk under
the footlights seized her by the hand
and leaning over and upward accept ¬

ed the invitation with the dauntless
courage of a Richmond Pearson
Hobson The large audience cheer-
ed

¬

its approval Loretta scampered
from the stage but soon returned to
sing another verse

e

BARKER A good deal of cOnfu-

sion

¬

exists in the public mind over
the prominence of two Barkers in
association matters Chas EBarker
of Elmo was the vice president ofI
the Planters Association in Christian
county in 1904 but differences in
policy arose between him and Mr
Felix G Ewing and Mr Barker
ceased to be prominent in the alioI
ciation Retaining his membership
he has disapproved much that the
association has been responsible forC
under Mr Ewings management
He is now prominent among that
large class of farmers classed by
Mr Ewing at malcontents be ¬

cause they do not endorse his ¬

takes in management The otherI
Barker is Dr Joe Lewis Barker a
young physician of Pembroke a
nephew of the former chairman He
is a son of Mr John W Barker and
a brother of Dr E H Barker of
this city He was elected chairman
last summer as a compromise candi-
date

¬

in a contest between W W
Radford and Geo W Barns He is
an enthusiastic association advocate
an intelligent and conservative
young leader and a strong supporter
of Mr Ewings policies and in thee

main of his methods Agreat many
people think the former chairman
and the present chairman are one
and the same but each is anxious
not to be mistaken for his relative

ea J
KINGThomas AKingof Church

Hill is not the Tom King who has
been made one of the defendants in
the damage suit of Geo W Gordon
of Eddyville a victim of night rJdersI
There are two or three Tom Kings
i1CIIriI tlb tTA Kin

sociation man as he was one of the
last men to join the organization in
the county

EFFECTIVE RECIPE

Homemade Kidney Bladde-

and Rheumatism Medi¬

cine For Readers

Here is a simple homemade mix ¬

ture as given by an eminent author-
ity

¬

on Kidney diseases who makes
the statement that it will relieve
almost any case of Kidney trouble if
taken before the stage of Brights
disease He states that such symp-
toms

¬

as lame back pain in the side
frequent desire to urinate especial-
ly

¬

at night painful and discolored
urination are readilyovercome
Here is the recipe Try it

Fluid Extract Dandelion onehalf
ounce Compound Kargon one ounce
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla three
ounces Take a teaspoonful after
each meal and at bedtime

These ingredients are all harmless
and easily mixed at home by shak-
ing

¬

well in a bottle This mixtur-
has a peculiar healing and soothin
effect upon the entire Kidney and
Urinary structure and often over-
comes

¬

the worst forms of Rheuma-
tism

¬

in just a little while This
mixture is said to remove all blood
disorders and cure Rheumatism by
forcing the Kidneys to filter and
strain from the blood and system all
uric acid and foul decomposed
waste matter which cause these af-

flictions
¬

Try it if you arent well
Save the prescription

WEEKS REPORT

Of Tobacco Market in Hop

kinsvill

Tobacco business was active on
the local market last week The
association sold 216 hogsheads leav-
ing

¬

only 925 hogsheads on handy l2i
leaf and the rest lugs and

trashThe
loose floor sold 125000 pounds-

at prices ranging from 3 to 975
The Italian Regie have secured a

much larger house and will begin to
in larger quantities as will the

American Snuff company they hav-
ing

¬

secured their own large factory
which was rented at the first of the
year to Association prizers

The association sales for the week-
ending Fob 12 wore 2022 hogs ¬

heads bringing the total up to
51886

11

Old Style Sales
A nqw feature of sales of

tobacco will be inauguratedonWed
noeday 24th A large number of
hogsheads of prized tobacco will be
sampled and graded by the commit-
tee

¬

and wilt then be offered for sale
on thee head of the hogshead to the
highestTbulder The committee will
previously fix the minimum price on
thisto o o and all sales will have
tobe inside in accordance therewith
The Equity people hope to re estab ¬

lisp this old and safe plan of selling
tobacco in which way each hogshead
sells on its own merits

H H ABERNAlHY
alemn

ELKS CELEBRATED

And Nobody Complained of a

Dull Timeor f
speakers

About it and About
Claud R Clark the toastmaster

Prithee ListenlJohn Stites
When is an ElkJames 0 Cook
In Days Like These

SeldehYTrimbl
Good of the OrderE B Lon
Elks and ElkTown

S Merrill Russell
Prongs and Prodding

Mayor Chas M Meacham
Many out of town visitors were

present

Personal
A

Gossip

Mrs T W Gardiner is visiting at
Pewee Valley

Mrs E S Crume of Elizabeth
town is the guest of her daughter

Hamlettg
Mrs Margaret Wormald will go

to New Orleans this week to visit
her friend Mrs Benedict

Mr George C Howell arrived
from Richmond Va yesterday

Miss Myrtie Lindsay will return
from Madisonville this morning ac ¬

companied by Mrs C W Lindsay

Cadiz sent up a big Delegation t
the meeting Saturday among the
E E Wash John S Lawrence
W Hancock J B Alexander J
Ladd and others

Mrs Herbert Lee McPherson will
entertain at tea tomorrow afternoon
in honor of Miss Annie McPherson
who will be married Thursday even ¬

ing to Mr Geo C Howell of Rich ¬

mind Va
Mrs C W Childs of Clarksville

Tenn Miss Attie Cobb of Olmstead
and Miss Mary West of Hopkins ¬

ville are guests of Dr J A Akins
family Princeton Leader

Mr and Mrs Ira L Smith and
daughter Evelyn will leave tomor ¬

row for New Orleans for a stay of
ton days

Miss Lois Cockrill who had been
visiting Miss Beulah Haddock since

CorpusChristi
ied by Miss Haddock who will re ¬

main until May

Rev F L Goff former pastor of
the First Presbyterian church who
is now living at Carlinville III
was In the city yesterday

f

SEEDS
Freth Reliable Pure
Guaranteed to Please

Evel Gardener and
Planter chonld test the

merits of
NorthernGrowneeedrAPLCIAL

7FOR 10 CENTS
wo wilt lead postpaid our
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FRED JACKSON
J

Coal and Gasoline
tYardgCumb Phone 59 Home Phone 1569

III

BRACKROG6E BROTHER
HANDLE <

I Pure Whiskies
Brandies and Wlnet

Poi MEDICAL
>

AND FAMILY USE

Orders Delivered to Any Part of the City
PHONmS Homo 1318 Cumb

No II E 7th Street 134II

TOur Service

Watch Us GrowlI
300Olle i

The Hopkinsville Borne Telephone Co
Incorporated

CALL 1444 FOR MANAGER
=

I

L B COBNETT Prize Mgr ELLIE BBAME Rece-

iverAssociation

J R BRAME SON

Prizing HouseCRYrformerly occupied by Hooper Gee
Cumb Phone 352

We are prepared to Strip and Prize tobacco to theofmembers t

ft IpersonalattentIop
you
LrBEBAL ADVANCES ON TOBACCO IN STORE

1

Burpee Philadelphia

and ft Jror

L

written on the front of II postal cJ
tI

and your own address on the 1
of The LeKokPages J

thnlaraesMallorder
Jiluflfidenfroaddfrei LBurpeePiinade1ja41


